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The Weather 
Clearln& and warmer .. -
cla,. Tbanc1a, JIU1b 
elo. and mild. JUP te
cla" 35; low, .e1'O. Blch 
Tuesda" 1%; low, 5 below 
aent. 

House -To In~estigate McGrath 
Tories' Plan Slash 
tnB ritain' sB uying' 

I,.ONnON (JP) - Prime Minister 
Churchill's government anounced 
a :'prQgram Tuesday to cut down 
on Britons' food, tobacco, social
i:z;ed medicine and many other 
Ihipgs in a dramatic bid to stave 
off; national bankruptcy. 

Chancellor ot the Exchequer R. 

u.s. Still Striving 
To Arrange Parley 
For Egypt, Britain 

A: Butler said Western defenses WASHINGTON (JP)-The United 
against 'communism would be en- States, though sidestepping the 
dl\hgeted by failure ot the big new mediator's role, was said by re
canwaign to "live within our sponsible officials Tuesday to be 
m~nS'." . doing everything it can to per-

ButJer announced a cut of 150 "uade the British and new Egypt
million ' pounds (420 million dol- ~ 
la7)',- a year in British buying in lan governments to start talking 
the United States and elsewhere about a settlement ot the Suez 
abroad. A nation. already beset canal crisis. 
w.ith, shortages will have less of State Department Press Officer 
many things - meat, fish, auto- Michael McDermott reported that Itioi:ljles, clothing, furniture, tOYs. ,In a ' move intended to channel "we are exercising our good of
nec~ssary manpower into defense tices to the extent that is possible 
projects, it was decided that non- at the present time, but I em
eS$ential industries will be forced phaslze that we are not- mediating 
to ' hire aU labor through govern
ment employment agencies. in any sense." On a Skimpy Diet 

For the first time there will be 
small c,hllrg~s for medical pre
sCF~p,tfons, dental treatment, wigs, 
he;it.ing aids, surgical 'belts, and 
hospital ' care formerly supplied 
pa,tients without charge under the 
ta".l~tippotted national health ser
vice. ' ' 

He said use of good offices 
means that American representa
tives have been urging both sides 
to exercise restraint. 

U.S. policy in the Anglo-Egypt
ian criSis was described as based 
on at least three points which 
would make it impossible :for this 
country to assume the part of 
mediator as that role is understood 
in international law; that is, to 
serve as a disinterested third 
power concerned only with getting 
agreemcnt. 

THE ONLY T1UNG (rail Jack O'Leary of Los Anreles, Calif. can 
eat ror lunch these daYS i a small plate of peas. toa t and a ,lass of 
hot watcr. O'Leary has been aelUcted with bleeupS for the last ilute 
and a hal! years. His welcht-'8 pounds-is the lowest ~Il)ee the at
tack began. O'Leary hlccups once every seeond. HI motber hopes 
to take him to New York whcrc an anonymoWl doctor has orfcred 
to treat bJm free. 

<"O\lr ' lile' blood is draining away 
and , we've got to stop it," Butler 
said in ,.a talk over the government 
radio Tuesday nit!ht. 

TOKYO (W"EDNtSDAY) (JP) - ,He "announcedf' the program, to 
Premier Shi(eru Yoshida Tues- t---.------------------:-------. ~h hquse 01 cOmmons Tuesday af-
day ruled out the posslblllty of $755.80 Add.eeI . " tep)oof). The Conservatives, with 
estl\blishing "friondly relations" , a :.maj()ri~y of 14, will vote the 

now, between Japan and Russia ., Bellv,~s ','Tota· I' 'i' t: S 1 r.' 1 O' . ~I~~A~~O i~~ec~e commons that 
booal/Sc of "unpleasant" issues II 'J , . 'L ~e new twist of the economi~ 

* * * 
Eden Feels Peace 
Possible in Egypt 

Book Exchange Open 
Beginning Next Monday 

Used textbooks will b'e accepted 
for resale at the SUI book ex
change beCinnIng Monday and ex
tendJng throuch Wcdnesday. 

RwaQnc the two countries. , " . . sc.~e~s . was "a great moral issue" 
Y08hld1l's sta\emen~, made dur- . _ In Private Drive that. must succeed. LONDON (A» - Britain ap-

", 'questioning by members of Failure would threaten the pealed to Egypt's new government 

'fht book exchange is located lit 
the basement of Schaeffer hall. It 
wiH be- open from 8 ~ 12 a.m. and 
1 to 1:45 p.m. 

the tipper houso of the Japanese * * _~ ___ *_ * * V{~st;ern world's detensive stance Tuesday to put out the lires of Books will be sold 1'ue1lclaY 
through Friday of ne'<t week. A 
10 per ccnt reduction wlil be 
wUhheld to cover c08ls. 

diet, came in the midst of rapid- Linkbelt Speeder corporation against commllnism and endanger hatred and held out the hope of a 
tire d -velopments in the shaping employes of Cedar Rapids have Reds Hint Koreans Bttitain:s own program of social peaceful settlement of the bloody 
of Jap n's new post-treaty foreign . se.tvices, he said, while success Suez canal dispute. 
poli~y and defense alignments. glven ~, $755.80 ·bqosl to t.~e per- To Administrate would put the pound back on its In a conciliatory tone, Foreign 

1. R.aIa inUrDaJtletl Us _in, sonal ,March of . Dollars cam- . feet by thc end of 1952. Secretary Anthony Eden told the 
of JJpanese industry and suggest- 'paign of Mrs. J1ICk (Betty) Young. An Armistice Zone ;Br~tain's drive is the central house of commons he believed it 

Studen" are requested not to 
brin.- books wh1ch they know can
not be sold, or books wh1ch have 
ben discontinued In COllJ'l'et. 

ed a trade treaty with the Soviet B,etty, '!on IS-month pOlio vic- . , factOr iii. an eHort by the common- was possible to reach a settle-
U i b ' J in wealth nations within the sterling ment which "satisfies the legitl-
d Don, elfc angmg apanese - tim. silid her ,~rt\p~!ln, Which be- MUN.SAN, Korea, WEDNES- bloc , ~o make the pound pay its mate nalional aspirations of the 
m~~r~l.products lor Russian raw ,g~n Vrith tw~ autograp!)ed doUar D.,AY (JP) - The Chinese Com .. own wCly by the end of the year. Egyptlan people and at the same 

bills, has reached II total of munists hinted Tues. day they The commonwealth partners have time does not J'copardize the se-Z. American aa.d J apaneR or-
ficials began detillled negotiations $1,210.10. would leave direct responsibility prQmised to cut trade losses with curity of the frec world." 

Money for book sales may be 
picked up Feb. 11, 12 and 13. 

01 ~urit)' talks liesigned to lead Tb£ otipna) ' autogr,a,Phed dol- for civil adminlstrJltion of a d~- the ou\Side wcrld and step up pro- Eden did not go into detail on 
\0 a Virtual merger of Japanese- lars were obtained ltom Bob militarized zone in North Korean !~~~Iri~;'f both raw and finished I ~e~ Egypt's demands might be 
Amerjcan defense efforts in this Hope and ,MarlIY!l Max'Weli last . 1 

Osteopath Dispute 
Settled by Board rt t th Id year when they appeared in Cedar hands durmg an armls.tice. Pi 0 e wor • " . .' h . 0# • Rapids. ' T e gesture sounded generous 

'1 ~e ~oreicn office reattin;necJ. , but aotually applies only to a H',-
~~pan s lDtentio~ to enter Into ~er Ceblribpton mile wide strip north Qt. the prp-
tre~1)' relations WIth Natlonallst Inlldc;litioJ;l. to tJl~ C9ntribution posed cease fire line whicli follows 
CIUlla WIth talks to begin in mid- 01 tpe ~~belt employe~, the fol- the 155-mile batt~ front across 
MlIrth. 10wIDjf h~ve been~a~~ r~entl~ : Ko~ea., The Allles would a~minis-

4. A Tokyo ~ .. per discloted Employes of Killi~ns ,depa:rt- ter a like strip south of the line. 
that Japanese firms have been men!. store in cedar Rapids $33 ' , ' .. . 
makin, bombs and gun parts for th.c Na~ Lumlier compa~y i~ Wlule statf. officers made a little 
Il)e United States and that other row City, *11; 'South Side Cedar progress du~ng the day t?w;ard 
Japanese compahies, Some of them Rapt(lS Gang, $15; the employes settling !erms for supervlsm, a 
munitlon maken , before World Qf ~e C.e;c!,a, ~pids Gazette, $30; truce,.a subcommittee of the main 
W~ U, were dickering for con- the ~mplo,es of W~em Mutual armistice delegation remained 
tr~ to make tanks. insuraQCe, Des ~oines, ,$12 and deadl~ked ~n the Issue of ex-

YOIblda told the house of coun- Blanche yorke\# who oollectcd changmg prIsoners. 
dUan there were many unpleas- $50 trom individuals. The Reds rejeeted a 14-point 
lIlt,lblncs involved In the present From the tWO-dollar peginning prisoner e~change plari submitteq 
lllaUons between Japan and Rus- B,etty's c~mll'aigl:t PCgan to grow by the Allies. Rear Adm. R. E. 
sta. He mentioned three: befw.c she knew It' ' 8,8 a cam- Libby, UN deleeate, promptly 
,1. TIle failure 01 R .... 1a ao re- pailtn. When the ~arch 01 Dimes called on. the Communis~ to pre
~tliale more than 300,000 Japan- began J~n. 1, 'Betty had 15 or 16 sent some concrete ideas for 
!Ie IOldlers captured in the closing RutQgraphQd dollars. With the ad- breaking the stalemate. 
daya of World War n. qed ' ImpetflS of th~e dirtK!s drlve Further discusaiot!s on both the 

I. The 8111O·Sov1et allianee and ,timely publicity filr Betty:s prisoner and supervision issues 
!limin, Japan as a potential cn- (lJ)peal, her tund has grown to its were scheduled in Panmunjom at 
1In1. , present total. , Alld they're still 11, aJn. today. 

I. n. eondDuec! .lIIIlan oeea- co~lng in. . UN and Communist staff ofti-
~Uon of Shlkotan island, only 40 .1'<obody ~OWI> wher? It "wlll cers agreed Tuesday on the first 
1lliIes north of Japan proper. strik,e next, Betty said, and 12 of 54 points in a bulky UN 

that's one gOod reDSO]1 lor helping 
Ihepolio drive." , bJuepriht on how to . enforce an 

lewis Asks Congress 
fo Safeguard Miners 

armistice. They struck a snag OD 
Pollo SIrl~tI Adu,t. . the 13th point. 

She emphcisizlld thot polio isn't That dealt with rotallon 01 
confined to children. and when It troops during an armistice. The 
strlk~ plJrl)nta it's a double tra- Reda called too high the UN plan 
,1edy. Glancing around the hos- to allow a rotation ot 75,000 men 

WASHJ:NGToN (If') - John L. pltal room Belt» indicated threc each month. 
Lewis caUed on cpnlP'esg Tuesday, other parents. "We have t2 chil-
In Ihe name of 114,025 men killed dren among us," she said. "All of 
Qlgng coal, to tighten mine sale- th m arc left with only one pDr-
ty ilws. ont to care lor them." 

TIle United Mine Workers chief Betty has plenty ot gratitude 

Anne Morgan, 78, Dies; 
Daughter of Banker 

told a leIIate labor .ulx:ommittee, lor those who have helped her 
In hls mo~t vehement speakIng polio campuillTl-and plenty of en- MT. KISCO, N. Y. (JP) - Anne 
&tyle, ~t the 114,025 figure couragein~t lo r those who have Morgan, '78, one of the richl!St wo
l!presenls the total klllcd In BOlt tho Indlnation bul haven't yet men in the United States, died at 
aDd hard coal m1nJn. since records acted. '. \ her estate Tuesday. She was the 
first were kept. People Irom all over the coun- doughter ot J. P. Morean, the la~e 

He said 7SjlOll huve died In bl- try have opened tl\Cir hearts and mulUmillionaite' banker. 
tUminous dllflln, IIlone in the their pocketbooks to Betty's polio Miss Morgan devol8d most of 
lut 51 yeats and the cartJnge 1s drive. The rovemor lQI. AlaSKa her lite to charity and phllanthro
II1II 'lOin' on at an a.vera,e of tive sent IH1 8utoll'aphed dollar and py, going into a fac:tory on one 
l1Ieli R day dead ancl ~O!OOO n yeur Gcne Autry b~oueht one last week occasion to see at first hand the 
dbabled. He gave a \Dtal ot 1,304,- when "', visited the school for conditio ,under whlpb women 

Thousands Flee Ohio Floods GUTHRIE CENTER (.4') - The 
board 01 truetees of the Guthrie 

MARIETTA; 0 : (JP) - Biting 
winter winds, snow and ice 
tea'mE:d with the rampant Ohio 
:riyer Tuesday to torment 6,000 to 
10,000 flood refugees in Ohio and 
We~t Virginia. 

The toll of the dead in a three
day, three-state flood of the Ohio 
and tributary streams tentatively 
rose to 10. A Marietta, 0., high
way worker was reported missing. 

The storm reached blizzard pro
Port.ions at. Pomeroy and Middle
port, 0., at, mid-morning Tuesday, 
about 12 to 14 hours before the 
meqacing crest of the Ohio was 
due to strik,e about midnight. 

The sudden cold coated streets 
and highways with ice. 

Downstream the cold weather 
brought optimism supported by 
the U.S. weather bureau when it 
reduced the expected crests from 
Portsmouth westward 2 to 3 feet. 

The latest crest predictions: County hospital voted Tuesday to 
Portsmouth 56 feet today, flood permit doctors of osteopathy to 

stage 50 feet; ' Maysville, Ky., 58- use facilities of the hospital. 
59 feet Thursday noon, flood stage The board after a meeting Tues-
50 feet; Cincinnati 59 feet Thurs- day afternoon issued a statement 
day midnight, flood stage 52 feel; saying It felt doctors of osteopathy 
Markland, Ind. 51 feet Friday as well as medical doctors were 
noon, flood stage 46 Ieet. entitled to use the hospital. 

Center of the damaging Ohio The statement said: 
flood was the stretch of winding "The board creels doctors of os-
river from Parkersburg, W. Va., teopathy ~hould be permitted to 
around the great bend to Pomeroy use the county hospital. Rules and 
and Middleport and downstream regulations will be adopted by the 
toward Gallipolis, O. board at a subsequent meeting. 

The crest of the flood rolled "Consideration will be given to 
southward pn 11 schedule that applications of doctors of osteo
should have broug!Jt it to Pomeroy pathy at a meeting Friday, Feb. 1." 
and Middleport by midnight Tues- The Iowa code says management 
day. of city and county hospitals shaU 

Cold weathcr-:-cailed the killer not discrimlnate "against the 
?f floods-<loes!ts work by rreez- practitioners of any recognized 
109 the water m the ground that school of medicine" and thilt 
wOl\ld have run orf into minor "each patient shall have the right 
streams and eventually into the I to employ at his expense any 
Ohio. physician or his choice." 

.... 
~p. 
,; 

n 

I't& tot the in.jW'ie' .Inee 1930. handicBp~ children. employes worked. " 
Call1n, the toll "II mOllt abomt- Ji'rQm West Vlrlinia, Fenn.yl- One of the world's most ell,- , 

bable record of sll\UJhter un- vania, and Chlcaeo-from Cedar Ible womeR, sbe never married. r 

"lIIled ih the c1vllJzed WOrld," llapicl)l and Iowa 'Clty,-people have Society meant I1tUe to her, al
"miner. union 1000der ur,ed sent their contributioN. The wlre- though she was born into the 
__ of \he bill '~fore the com- photQ picture ot Betty prompted hichest .trata. 
IIIIttee to Jive federal inIpectora many 01 the dollars, but Betty Mi .. Morf&ll had been in falUn, 
tile .... 01· to .hut down mine. knows it'l ~ ~d inv,Q!ltment-for health for lOme time. She Buffered 
Iound wafe. anybodr. a strQke in 1$47, ' 

• 

r' AP Wire' ..... 

AN AEBJAL YJEW 01 MarieUa, Ohio, ,hoWl that &.he city I. almost complete., IUblller,ed Dader &be 
IWlrUq water of the Oh1o and MlIIklUUIll rivel'l. The Ohio Is shown In the forerrolUld and Ute MUI
').lnrmp at upper len. EJcht to tell thousand »enoDl IA Ohl. and Wei' VlrclAla have beaD len bomelell 
bf Ibe ,,1D~r flood. 

Garage Sketch 
Inspected by 
Local Group 
Memllprs ot thc Iowa City Cham

ber or Commerce were trealed to a 
"Jook into the future" at their 
annual dinner meet.ing Tuesday 
night. 

A 30 by 40 inch artist's sketch 
of the north frontage of Iowa 
ave., between Dubuque and Clin
ton sts., on display at the meeting, 
showed Joe's Place, Simpson's 
Shoe Shop, Kent Photography and 
Hamburg Inn replaced with a 10-
story, $500,000 parking garage. 

Prepared by Ball&ntync 
The Sketch was prepared by 

Dale Ballantyne, SUI extension di
vision art instructor, at the request 
of City Manager Peter F. Roan, 
Chamber of Commerce Seey. Rob
ert Gage and Wayne Putnam, 
chairman of the Chamber ot Com
merce parking committee. 

The garage shown in the sketch 
is a copy of the one constructed 
by the city of Des Moines last 
year. Gage, Roan lind- Putnam 
visited Des Moines last lall to in
spect the parking building. 

Gage said Tuesday that the 
sketch was intended to "initiate 
thought" and "stimulate reaction" 
to such a project In Iowa City. 
• City Manager Roan said that the 

construction ot such a garage here 
would be "feasible" and " practi· 
cal." He said that the recently ap
proved $96,000 property purchase. 
for parking ,lots would accommo
date only 126 cars and would cost 
the city approximately $850 pel 
space. 

Wou1cl BO\l8e 450 Cars 
Roan said that a parking garage 

of the type shown in the sketch 
would accommodate 450 cars at a 
cost of about $1,100 per space. He 
em~hasized that the parking lo~ 
to be constructed soon would be 
some distance from the business 
district and that a garage coul 
be built in the heart of the shop
ping areu. 

Roan said that 500 to 1,000 more 
parking spaces ure needed In the 
downtown area and the space jusl 
isn't available. 

An arcade, with entrances to 
stores opening off the grouno 
lloor, is included in plans for sim
ilar garages but is not shown in 
thc local sketch. 

Chamber or Commerce members 
asked many questions as they 
looked at the colored sketch. A
nonymous statements varied in 
the following manner: 

"It would be a swell thing. It's 
sure a beautiful building. I want 
to see how they work In other 
towns first. Who would own it? 
Iowa City will have to grow be
fore we can afford it. 

"We need more population for 
such a bUilding. We should have 
pooled the money spent 00 the 
little parking lots tor this thine. 
H's all right for a city of 200,000 
population." 

(PIe~ Pap %). 

Probe Involves . 
Whole Justice 
Administration 

WASHINGTON (JP) -The boUle 
judiciary committee voted Tues
day to investi,ale Atty. Gen. J. 
Howard McGrath, President Tru
man's desirnated leader in the 
drive against corruption in gov
ernment. 

The new probe will range over 
the whole administration ot the 
Justice department. Co~lttee 
sources said the resolution tor the 
inquiry was carried with "nQ 
lI udible dissent." 

They also disclosed that the 
l'bmmlttee refused to hear Me
. rath before orderin, the investi

gation. The cabinet otficer trav
I'led to capitol hill and walted in 
vain outside the committee room 
ror a chance to make a statement 
in the closed-door session. 

MeGrath Speeeb Baaed 
Chairman Celler (D-NY) asked 

for the privile,e of aUowlng the 
attorney general to speak, but on 
motion of Rep. Forrester (D-Ga) 
the request was voted down al
most unanimously. 

McGrath announced a short 
time later that he will "gladly 
cooperate" in the Inquiry. 

In the wake ot tax scandals un
earthed in a separate house in
vestigation, there were these other 
developments Tuesday: 

1. BoWIe 1h Invesu.a&on 1I&ri
ed contempt of congress proceed~ 
ings against "mystery man" Henry 
W. Grunewald and his attorney, 
William Power Maloney. Maloney 
was escorted from the hearing 
room by capitol police after shout
ing repeated objections to efforta 
to persuade Grunewald to talk. 
Grunewald refused to test.i!y after 
>Us attorney had gone. 

2. McGrath announced that III 
income tax Indictment had been 
obtained against Samuel R. Beard 
'11 Wa~hlngton, described by fed
' ral otticials as one of the largest 
gambling operators on the Atlantic I 

~ eaboarll . The ind1ctmen was re
~urned In Baltimore, McGrath 
. aId, and charged Beard with a 
lax deliclency of more than $1.6 
million. 

S. The senate rWtI coaunlt&ee 
/oted unanimously for a four
:nonths extensioo CIf the District of 
Columbia crime InvfllUgatlon, 
qJ'anting $61,200 to carry on the 
probe into the Washington police 
department and Its enforcement of 
the gambling laws. 

4. In &.&on., Denis DeIaIu!,.. 
former collector of internal rev
~nue there, was sentenced to two 
years' imprisonment and fined 
$10,500 for takina bribes and fal
.ilying tax liens. Delaney's name 
(igured prominentl,y iii the hoUie 
tax probe. 

At its private meetin, the judi
ciary committee decided ~ have 
Chairman Celler appoint .lour 
Democrau and three Republicans 
to make a "non-political" study ~f 
McGrath's office and the admlnu
tration of the justice department 
generally. 

The committee has the authority 
and the funds to proceed at once. 

McGrath Approyea AetiOil 
Soon afterwards McGrath isaued 

3 statement saying "the action of 
the house judiciary committee in 
voting to Investigate 'specific al
legations and complaints' eoncern
inc the department of justice that 
al'e based upon 'credible' evidence 
and not mere suspicion and rumor 
Is a proper lunction of the eom
mittee." 

He then added his pledce of co
operation. 

* * * Jury Convicts Delany , 

In Tax Bribery Case 
BOSTON (.IP) - Denis W. De

lancy, who was removed by the 
Pr sident as coUector of Internal 
revenue for Massachusetts, was 
entenced Wednesday to two years' 

imprisonment and fined $10,500 
for bribery and mishandling tax 
cases. 

First of his rank. to be tried in 
current investigations at tax scan
dals, Delancy was convicted a 
week ago by a federal jury ot ac
cepting $7,500 to infiuence deci
sions and falsifying $180,000 in tax 
liens. 

Before pronouncing sentence, 
Judge Charles E. Wyzansld Jr., re
marked that Delaney had "faUed 
to observe bis sworn promise to be 
a faithful s~ard," and added: 
"your violaUon of the law atlecls 
the confidence of the people in the 
integrity of the government. 

"It is for this' reason I deem l 
prilOn sentence inevitable." 

Judge W)'UIlIld denied two de
tense motions, tor a new trial and 
a stay of "D~ 

• 
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lIUMBJ!R OF TH~ iUSOClATED PRESS 
The ' Associated Press II entlUecI ex, 
clUllve)y to the use 10r republication 
of aU the loul nowl printed In thla 
neWsp.lper .. weU .. aU AP newt dI. 
P'llch ••. 

CALl '191 fr.. n ••• I. mJa. 
a.,kt ta re,.n .new. Item., .. omen'. p.,. IWDlI, or aonoanumeoit t. Tbe 
DaU, t ..... o. Ed.toru.l ,nlua are la 
Ill .......... • , E •• ~ llaJl. north en
tnDc,. 

Call 8.21S1 If 7 •• 4. Dol r ... I .. 
ro .. Dall, '".on by 7 a .m. M.l ko,oad 
'tryleo I. ,I"en. on an ler.le. err.,. .o,.rt." b, .:lIt •• m. Tbo Ihll7 I."a" 
eAre.laU'n department, in the rtll' of 
01. Ioamalltm bolld' ••• Dub." •• au • .. *. lb ...... pt.1l from" •. m. to 11 •. m. 
aad from. 1 p .OI. to G ,.m .•• 111. ~ata r
da, lIaars: 4 '.m. I. U N •• n. 

SubscrlpOon rates-t)y carrier tn to~ .. 
City. 20 cent. w~&.l,. ,.. •• 7 per yeU' to 
advance; a1.x month., IJ~; three 
months, ,1.110. By maU In [ow., ..,.50 
per year; .Ix montlu. $3.80: three 
months, $2.00; AU other mall subsc:r1p· 
Ilona ')0.00 per year; Ilx months, $5.50 
lhree months. $5.00 . 
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-Letters to the' Editor 
(node.. or. In,11o<' to uprell OP' I The truth is that any use of 

tnfoft In LeltelJ to the Editor. All lel. 
t ......... 1 Incla.e bn. wrlllen II.· cirugs is improper no matler how 
nAlure and a4drt a-t Tpe."' J"UUft 11,.-
ni t .... not ace plabl •. 1..11 ... bocome small 01' large the dose. When 
I~. , .. ,orl, .r Til. »ally I ..... : w. d d d' to 
r ... rve lb. .t,hl 10 0.11 or .. lIbb.l. rugs ape use lsease symp ms 
Ie U.n. W. IUU .. t leU ... b. Ihnlle4 usually change assuming some 
'0 a.oo "ertll .r Ie ... O,lnlon. txpre.sed ' 
•• nol It ... 11.11, re, .... nl tbo ••• f metastatic form which is always 
Tbe DIU, 1 ...... 1 . . 

worse than before but It might 

Artist's Sketch Shows 4'50·(ar Parking Garage 

• 

\ 

• 

TO THE EDITOR: seem better; the action is not pro- • 
An arUcle by Alton L. Blakes- duced by the drug but by the.body 

lee on "Antibiollcs Have Draw-
backs" sImultaneously advances in defense against poisons as an-
crIticism and praise on the effects tibiotics. 
of drugs with haH truths to sup- Antibiotics as a cause of sut-
port each side. fering and death would not be 

Mr. Blakeslee states that doctors difficult to prove. Hospitals and 
arc reporting more and more private records can supply the 
about some drawbacks and abuses proof and the jest Mr. Blakeslee I 
from use of antibiotics such as refers to by one doctor's remark 
"new ailments brought on by that "the patient might have been 
these drugs sometimes, and annoy- so far gone he would have died if 
ing or occasionally dangerous re- you merely said hello to him" 
actions." Then h states "they are would explode in his face and 
still marvelous drugs, completely doctors generally ie an invesiiga
sate when properly used. They tion were held. 
have saved untold lives and sur- Many patients are so far gone 
feting, nnd will keep doing it." simply because they have been so 

He places the blame for draw- thoroughly drugged that their re
backs and dangerous reactions, as ruperative powers are completely 
Is always done, on improper use destroyed. The death certificate 
not on the antibiotics. This prac- says heart disease. cancer, leuke
lice of blaming the side ectects on mia, polio, etc.-truth says drug 
everything but the drugs is so poi ~onin~ by antibiotics. 
wide spread that the term "proper I F. A. Gasser 
use" is only a myth. 1004 Finkbine Park 

ol'licial daily 
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Wednesday, Jan. 30 
8:00 p.m. - Sigma Xi Soiree, 

Cbild Welfare Research Station 
as Host, Speakers: Dr. Boyd R. 
McCandless and Dr. Charletl C. 
Spiker. Rooms E-I04 and E-I05, 
East hall. 

Thursday, Jan. 31 
3:00 p.m. - The Universitr club, 

Tea and General Business Meeting, 
Iowa Union. 

Sa~urday. Feb. 2 
12:20 p.m, Close of First Se

mester. 

1:45 p.m. - Mid-year Com
mencement, Field house. 

Monday, Feb. 4 
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. - Regis

tration for Second Semester, Field 
house. 

8:00 p.m. - Basketball: Butler 
University here, Field house. 

Tuesday, Feb. 5 
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. - Regis

tration for Second Semester, Field 
house. 

\Vednesday, Feb. 6 
7:30 p.m. - Opening of classes 

for Second Semester. 

(For Information recarding dates beyond thls schedule, 
see reservations In the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city editor of 
The Dally Iowan In th'll newsroom in East hall . Notices must be 
submlUed by 2 p.rn. the day preceiling first publication; they will 
NOT be accepted by phone, and mllBt be TYPED OR LEGlBLY 
WRITrEN and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

sal is Thursday, Feb. 7. 

'Tms SKETCH OF A 450·CAR PARKING GARAGE sandwiched 
Into an Iowa City business block, startled Chamber of Commerce 
members when they assembled at the Jefferson hQtel Tuesday nJght 
for their annual meeting. Drawn by Dale Ballantyne at 1·he request 

d • t I . ! or, a I e , 
Military to Train Medics on Artificial Arm. 

Every veteran, regardless of whether he 
was in the first or second World War or tho Ko· 

rean police action, seems to find delight in tell· 
ing about certain of his experiences. 

Among the fayorite s~rie~se.!m to- be those 
about encounters with the medics. 

A group of veterans get together and one 
tells abont the immunization shots he had to take 
before going overseas. The next one tops this by 
telling that he had to take 11is shots twice be
cause someone lost his shot record. 

Generally, th is leads to a third ex·service
man telling about how it always seemed to him 
that it was the big boys that always were hurt 
the most by th~ shots. 

To pLlt the finishing touch on the session, 
someone always seems to get in a dash of fiction
colored truth with a story about some new medic. 
lIe's apt to admit very shyly that he \vas the 
medic's first victim. 

lIe also acknowledges the fact that the 

Intaf'preting the News -

medic was ore nervous than he was. But, he 
confesses that he (the hero) did become just a 
wee bit faint after the medic had tried to pene
trate his hide with a square needle several times. 

The point is, these stories will still be told 
for years, land there'll be more after every war. 
but, the number of green medics is likely to de· 
crease due to a new product recently released to 
the military~ 

To give the medics practice, the Rochester 
Products Co., of Rochester, Minn., has come out 
with an artificial arm, complete with veins and 
covered With skin· like vinylite resin plastisol. 
The veins are rubber and filled with liquid. 

The new medic can stick one of these arms 
and there's no danger of it flinching. 

Taking shots will probably continue to be 
just as horrible from the receiver's point of view, 
but practice on these models before the real 
thing should add enough confidence to most 
medics thl\t.at least they won't be mOTe nervous 
than their lctim is. , 

Propaganda Indicates ' 
Allies Near Full Power 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Wednesday. Janaary SO, 1!,)~= 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Greek·Roman Llternture (CI .... 

room) 
By J.M. ROBERTS JR. 

Associated Press News Analyst 

Propaganda is fiying as it has 
seldom flown before. 

routine of the times. Part of it is 
due to extreme nervousness over 
where hell may break loose next. 

9:20 News 
9:30 Baker's Dozen 

10;00 The Bookshelf 
The Woman Next Door 
March ot Dimes 
NovaUme 
News 

MEN'S nCOND SEMESTER 
rushing plans begin Sunday, Feb. 
3. Pledging permissable at 5 p.m. 
Thursday, Feb. 7. Temporary 
housing will be furnished for 
those not already signed up for 
housing. All men sign up at the 
Fraternity business office, 205 
University hall. 

The Allies accuse Russia of ag-
DEADUNE FOR LOAN AP· gressive intentions in southeast 

plications. Students who ap- Asia and issue the nearest thing 
ply lor loans from the student yet to an ultimatum that they will 
'.oe.n committee must have their . not take it lying down. The Krem
applications on file in the office lin inveighs against Allied activ
ol student affairs not later than ilies in the Middle East. 

In the UN the Allied warning 
about southeast Ai.ia sounds like a 
reaction to receITt Russian propa
ganda. Actually, it was 'il result 
ol the recent Washington tripower 
conference on what to do about 
Indo-China. 

AlUes Near S~reqtb 

10 :15 
IO:3~ 
10:45 
11 :00 
1) : )5 
11 :30 
Il :45 
12 :00 
12 :~O 
12 :45 
1:00 
2;00 
2110 
3;00 
3:15 
3:30 
4:no 
4 ' 3~ 
ft :oo 
5:30 
~ :45 
6:00 
6'00 
6:55 
1:00 
1:M 
9:00 
~ '40 

10 ;00 

Music Box 
Public lIealth Seri •• 
Headlines in Chemistry 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
PeliRloul New. Reporler 
MUllcal Chats 
New. 
18th Century Musl. 
Listen & Learn - Lelenel Time 
News 

THE UNIVERSITY BANDS 
neecl acldUlonal players for the 
_ond semes1er. AudUfons d&Uy 
in room 15, Mualc BuUclln" 

STUDENTS WISHING TO KEEP 
lockers Ute sC(Jond semester ' mast 
chC(Jk their LD. card at tbe equip
ment desk after tuition is paid! 
This must be done not later than 
Feb. :21; oUterwJse contents will be 
removed and destroyed. Students 
not remaLaiDg for the sC(Jond se
mester please . check In your lock 
and towel nollaier tban Feb. 5. 

PREMED AND PREDENT 
students - Elementary organic 
chemistry, 4:2l , normally offered 
only in the fall semester, wJ1l be 
offered this semester l! 20 stu
dents indicate desire to take thIs 
course. 4:21 is required of all pre
med and predent students. Those 
interested should call Ext. 4049, 
Byron Hoffman, or 3732, Dean 
Schulke, before noon Tuesday, 
Jan. 29. 

THE UNIVERSITY CHORUS 
has openings in all sections. Au
ditions being held daily in room 
103, Music building. First rehear-

the Monday noon each week pre- The United States denies the 
ceding the regular weekly Tues- Russian charge that he is aiding 
day meeting of the loan commil- Chinese Nationalist guerrilla forc
t~e. Applications fot loans filed es in Burma. The firs t reaction, ad
after Monday noon cannot be con- mittedly open to refutation, is "j[ 
sldered unUl the loan committee Ilot why not?" 
meeting. held on .the Tuesday of ' Hoover Renews Plea 
the WeeK follow mg. This an
nouncement does not apply to the 
!iling of applicatlons for loans 
Crom the dean's Panhel1enic loan 
fund for emergency purposes. 

Ln ,LY RESEARCH LABORA. 
tories are otrering postdoctoral 
fellowships in the natural sciences 
- biochemistry, biophysiCS, bot
an.v, organic ehemlstry, physics, 
physiology and zoology. Informa
tlun on the fellowships may be 
obta ined at the Graduate office in 
Old Ca pitol. 

Herbert Hoover has renewed 
his plea that the U.S. make Eu
rope defend hersell. He belittles 
the possibility of war but warns 
that American troops out front in 
Europe are left open to annihila· 
tion. 

A congre~sman advocates use o( 
the atom bomb in North Korea 
but admits the military men are 
not fully agreed it would be worth
while. 

Germany, emboldened by Amer
ican eagerness for her participa

I tion in the defense of Europe, 
EXHIBIT OF WORK DONE IN ' keeps adding political demands to 

the home economics textile design I her pricl!. Irritating, but not much 
rla ~ ,(' ·m be displayed from 9 to different from the way all na
S today in rooms 2 and 3, Mac- tions act. 
bride hal l. The Korean truce talks have 

RECREATIO~AL SWTMMlNG 
lor women wlli continue through 
final exam week at the Women's 
gymnasium pool. The usual sched. 
ule of Monda.y, Wednesday and 
Friday from 4:15 to 5:15 will be 
followed. 

broken down because the Allies 
don't know what to do next and 
the Communists have just about 
what they wanted - an almost
truce and a perpetual area of 
harrassment. 

Nervousness Is Cause 
Part of this welter is merely a 

It is a manifestation that the 
Allies are now arriving a~ ,. tge 
"position of strength" tOWard 
which they have been working for 
three years. And today's turmoil 
is only the beginning of the netv
ousness which is bound to BC-

' company the final steps in thL 
attempt to create a balance of 
power. ' l ~ I 

Concert }-leU of the Air 
Comell Colie,. 
T e. Time Meloelles 
Chllclren'. Hour 
New. 
Roo ... t~ 
KSUI SIGN ON 
Dfnner Hour 
News 
University Siudent Forum 
MUlIlc You Wanl 
Campus Shop 
N(,WR Roundup 
SIGN OFF 

11 Students Win Intramural Debate Honors 
, 

Eleven students have won hon-I William Skaife, A3, Dubuque ; 
ors in the SUI intramural debate Louise Bekman Larew, A4, Iowa 

. . City; RIchard Larew, E3, Iowa 
tournament, A .. CraIg Balfd, dl- City; Wilbur Friedman, A3. Sioux 
rector of forenSIcs, has announced. City; Linnea Thodt, At , Walcott ; 

Norton Mezvinsky, A2, Ames, Ellen Forester, A3, Duquoin. Ill .; 
and Warren Wood, A2, Davenport, Milton Brown, A2, Council Bluffs; 
received superior ratinas. Tom Brown, A3, Iowa City, and 

Ratings of excellent went to Al1~n Hall, AI, San Diego, Calif. 

Mosse Back from European Trip 
Prot. George L. MOSie, "'WI tion core course, next semester. 

hi tor department, arrived Iback Mosse spent a month and a hali 
In Iowa City, Monday, after a six in'Western Germany working for 

the American hIgh command. He 
month tour of Europe. spoke In England, Italy, YUIIO-

Mosse will resume his teachina slavla and Israel. • 
duties in the history departmeht, I Mosso also visited historians in 
including the Western Clvlliza- Austria, Turkey and Greece. 

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 
No. 33, .', THE SHEEP 

"TheY can't 
pull the WOOl", 

Oyer my eyes. 

They tAed to ,fool him with the "quick.trick" 

cigarette mildness test -but he wouldn't go astray! 

We know as well as he there's only one lair way to 

te&tcigareltemildness. AndmilliQnsofsmokersagree! 

It'. the ,ensible tesf .• , the 30.Day Camel 

Mildness Test, w~ch simply asks you to try Camels 

as your steady smoke, on a day.after.day, 

pac~·after.pack basis. No snap judgments. Once 

you've tried Camels for 30 days in your "T·Zone" 

(T for Throat, T fQf Taste), you'll see why ••• 

After a~1 the Mildne •• Telts •.• 

, 

, 

f! 

!ht 
SUI 

bY 
Sh 



I (i~ Realtors Hit High Taxes; 
le'lieve Revaluation Needed 

Iisi ~Hes Planned 
for Sam Shulman, 
Local Business Man 

Iowa City realtors told a tax 
!tl'estigating committee Monday 
ni1ht that they reel property taxes 
ue unequa l hel'e and thllt a re
valuation should be made by an 
ouwde tirm. 

j:heopinion of the realtors, who 
were represented by mem bel's of 
the Iowa City Real Estate boarc~, 
supports the principa l claim made 
bY ~iss Della A. Grizel, of 1530 
Sheridan ave., in a report filed 
with the three taxing bodies here 
in December. 

The real estate group told the 
«Immittee Monday night that if a 
revaluation of property assess
ments is made, they hope' t hat in 
the future the assessor and board 
ot review .wi ll keep I'aluations up 
to date . . 

The five-member investigating 
committee, appointed J an. 10 by 
Mayor William J . Holland, has 

that inequity in assessmen ts 
oxist principally because no re
valuations have been made in the 
past 20 year·s. 

Prior to the meeting wlth the 
real estate dealers, the com mittee 
h~d studied the tax records I n the 
city assesor's office and met with 
Robert H. J1lhnson, SUI pl'oressor 
or economics. Prof. Johnson gave 
the committee an overall picture 
of tax problems in owa and John
IOn county. 

f1I ture plans o[ the committee 
include a meeting with a repre
sentative of the state tax commls

, sion and a study of the results of 
recent revaluations In other cities. 

ENGINEERING LUNCUEON 

The engineering faculty lunch
eon club will meet at noon Thurs
day in the cateteria alcove of the 
rOll'1 M~morial Unio01. Dr. Robert 
L. Jackson, professor of pediatrics 
al ~ Ul's college of medicine. will 
speak 1)n "Fathers Arc Frustrat
ed." 

.. 
SUI to Award . . 

Sam Shulman, 36, well-known 
Iowa City business man, died at 
7 a.m. Tuesday at Universi ty 
hospitals. 

347 .. ~egrees 
On Saturday 

Mr. Shulman underwent a brain 
operation at the hospital Friday. 
Death was attributed to complica

I tions that developed following the 
operation. 

Degrees will be conferred upon 
347 SUI graduates at the annual 
winter comm~ncement exercises at 
1:45 p.m. Saturday in the univer
sity fieldhouse. 

Prof. M. Willard Lampe, direc
tor of the ' university's school of 
re ligion, will deliver the com
mencement address, entitled 
"Peace in Our Time." 

FUneral services will be held at 
10 a.m.~ today a t Beckman's 
funeral home, with Judah Goldin, 
of SU~'s school of religion , of
ficiating. Military rites will be 
conducted at the burial in the 
Iowa City JewIsh cemetery. 

Mr. Shulman was born in Iowa 
City Dec. 21, 1915. He attended 
public schools here and graduated The university band, under the 

direction of Prot. Charles B. from SUI's college of commerce in 
Righter, will play the processional 1937. 
apd recessional marches. Prot. From 1941 to ]945 he served as 
Marcus Bach. school of religion , capta in in the army, seeing duty 
will serve as chaplain and William in bo th the African and E uropean 
D. Coder, coordinator of veterans' theaters ot World War n. 
services, will act as master of . Mr. Shulman was a member of 
ceremonies. Pres. Virgil M. Han- the Iowa City public li brary 
cher wllI confer the degrees. board, treasurer of the ci ty Demo-

Candidates for degrees repre- cratic central committee and 
sent 61 Iowa counties, 34 states, chairman of the Chamber of Corn -
the Distric t ot Oolumbia, Hawaii , merce good roads committee. ' 
the P hilippines and three foreign 
countries _ England, China and He was a former president of 
Turkey. the Iowa B'nai Brith council and 

Degrees will be confflrred on 30 a past-commander of the Veterans 
doctor of philosophy candidates, of Foreign Wars , No. 2581. 
95 candidates tor master's degrees He is sur vived by his wife, 
and 118 bachelor's degree cllnd i- Cha rlotte; two children, Bruce 
dates. In addition, 19 degrees will Robert, six, and Deborah J ane, 
be awarded in law, 29 in engineer- two; his parents, Mr. and Mr~. 
ing. 51 in commerce and five in Harry Shulman, of Iowa City; 
graduate n ursing. three Sisters, Mrs. Sally Shapiro, 

Approxima tely 10,000 scats will CtI~cago; Mrs. Rhea Posner, Win
be available in the fieldhouse for ntpeg, Canada; Mrs. Lill ia n Rob
iriend$ and relati ves ot the gradu- inson, Iowa City, and two broth 
ates. No tickets are needed tor ad- ers, Alty. Lou is Shulman, Iowa 
mLSSlon. Supervised pa rking fa- Cily, and Dr. Herbert Shu lman, 
cilitles will be provided adjacent Waterloo. 
to the fieldhouse. The famil y home is at 526 W. 

Station WSUI will carry Its tra- p~ rlt rd . 
ditional on- the-Scene broadcast of The Iowa City public library 
the commencement by Prof. Har- wlil be closed from 10 to 11 a.m. 
rison J. Thornton, history depart- Wednesday in respect to the mem-
ment. " I ory of Mr. Shulman. 

~arrioge O~ered toA.CI Q~phans 

(AP l" lrepbo,., 

A 22-YEAR-OLD WELDER PROPO ES to 15-year-old Patricia 
Green as her seven brothers and sisters look on . The eight cbildren 
were orphaned last week wben their moth:tr, Mrs. Rose Green, 3 .. , 
drowned in a futile attempt to sa.ve her eldest daugbter, Carol Jean. 
16. Elden Thompson l,roposed to Patricia and offered to help take 
care of the children. Standing are Bernard, 3, Edward. 13, and Mary 
Ann, 11. On floor from front to rear are Theodore, 7. Thomas, 8, 
Johnny, 5, and Johanna. 9. 

1 st Husband is POW -

Judge Grants Annulment 
"-

* * * ATLANTA (.4» - A pretty 22-
year-old blonde was granttd an 
annulment of a second mal"riage 
T uesday after producing evidence 
indicating her first husband, re
ported killed in Korea, is a pri
soner of the Communists. 

Judge E. E. Andrews granted an 
annulment to Mrs. Agnes Dixon 
Sasser, whose first husband, Pvt. 

- To Atlanta Woman 

* * * Walter B. Dixon, was reported 
killed In action in May, 1951. Mrs. 
Dixon married P fc. William S. 
Sasser last September. 

Mrs. Dixon saw hor first hus
band's name on a Korean prisoner 
of war list published before Christ
mas. 

On Jan. 2 she received a letter 
f rom n ixon saying he was a pri
soner of war. A' war department 
analysis of the handwriting, she 
said, dafini tely confirmed that it 
matched other samples of Dixon's 
writing. 

Pfc. Sasser , who earlier had said 
he would step aside it Dixon was 
found to be alive, was not in court. 
He is stationed at nearby Ft. Mc
Pherson, where Mrs. Dixon has 
been e!TIployed as a civilian clerk. 

Mrs. Dixon returned from the 
home of her fa ther, J . L. Laseter 
of Cullman, Ala., for the court 
proceedings. 

MJ'S. Dixon nCld no comment" 
tiesday after the court hearing. 
At the hearing she produced a 

war department telegram which 
said Dixon's status had been 
changed from "killed in action" to 
"prisoner of war." 

Another earlier telegram sub
mitted was one sent to Dixon's 
sister, 'f:JI.rs. Lorean G. Storey of 
Sikeston, Mo., notifying her Dixon 
had been ltilled May 18, 1951. 

Thcre was no mention in the 
cou 1't action Tuesday of the reason 
for the error in listing Dixon as 
dead . 

Mr!l. Dixon had received $10,000 
insurance on the life of her first 
husband. 

SUI· Band Try-Outs 
Continue Until Feb. 7 

Auditions of new members for 
the varsity and concert bands will 
continue un til Friday, Feb. 7. 

Prof. C. B. Righter, director of 
bands, has announced that addi 
tional members are especially 
needeb in the flute, oboe, clarinet 
and bass sections. Trombone, 
French horn. bari tone and percus
sion players arc also needed. In 
many cases instruments can be 
provi<led to qualified students. 

Anyone interested in audition
ing is asked to caU at the band 01-
f ice, !voom 15, music studio build
ing. 

MOVE YOURSELF 
AND SAVE 1L2 

Rent a movlnr van or "/~ 
plc~~up • from ••• 

BURESH RENTAL SERVICE 
-140fi 3rd Street S.E. 

CEDAR RAPIDS, lOW A 
DIAL 4-0277 

BUSINESS TRAINING 

is the 

" 

I . 
FOUNDATION 

OF SUCCESS 

New Classes Feb. 4th 

Complete courses or individual 

• " subjects 

BOTH 
Day and Evening · Classes 

Iowa City 
Commerci11 College 

Washington at Dubuque Streets 

Phone 7644 

TH~ DMLY 10 

'Monitor's' Editor Canham. 
to Be Here Feb. '25, 26 

Erwin D. Canham. editor of the 
Christian Science Monitor, wlli be 
on the sm campus for a two-day 
series of meetings with students, 
fac uity and members of the press 
Feb. 25 and 26. 

Canham, who will give the first 
annual J ohn F. Murray Memorial 
lecture, will take part In a dis
cussion Feb. 26 on "Problems of 
Mass Communications." I 

The annual Murray lectureship 
was established with funds from 
the estate of the late Bessie Dut
ton Murray of WheaUand, widow 
of John F. Murray. Iowa-born in
dustrialist and advertising man. 

An endowment of approxi 
mately $125,000 provides annually 
for a lecture in commerce, law or 
journa li sm and for five scholar
ships of $500 to stUdents in the 
college of commerce, the college of 
law and the school of journalism. 

The scholarship committee. as 
established by Mrs. Murray's wiil, 
is comprised of Pres. Virgil M. 
Hancher, Dean Mason Ladd, of the 
college of law, and James G. 
Lamb, a representative of the law 
f ir'll of Lane and Waterman, Dav-

WAt\. r AD RATES 

Erwin D. Canham 
lsi '/I/rray L rlurer 

(,nport. 
Monday noon Canham will 

lunch with student executives of 

Instruction 

The Daily Iowan and WSUI. A 
public dinner will be held at the 
Iowa Memorial Union at 5:30 p.m. 
Tuesday. 

Canham's lecture on "A Free 
Press in a Free World" will be 
given at 8 p.m. Tuesday in the 
Union main lounge. It will be 
open to the public. 

19S11owa Wages 
Hit Record High 

Twenty-eil(ht thousand more 
Iowans found gainful employment 
during 1951 than did the year be
fore. More Iowans found gainlul 
employment in 1951 than in any 
previous year. 

Figures released by the Iowa 
Employment Security commission 
show that through 1951, there was 
an average of 630,300 persons em
ployed in nonfarm jobs, which Is 
28,350 more than is shown by ,the 
month to m:>nth average for the 
year before. 

Manufacturing em p loy men t 
gained 15,250 over the 151,800 
monthly average [or 1951 to reach 
the alltime high 01 167,050. Much 
ot the 1951 gain in manufacturing, 
the commission said, was due to 
low employment as a result of ex
tended work stoppage in farm im
plement plants during the last 
quarter of 1950. 

Wont to Buv . -------
One day ............ 8e per word 

... TtrrORJNG. tnln.laUolll • 
Ft~, ch. Sp'nlsh. DIal 1389. 

Gennan. WANTED: tlck.ts !o< llIinoJ, ,arne. DIal 
4181. 

Three days ........ 12c per word 
Five days ............ 15e per word 
Ten day~ ............ 2Oe per word 
One month ........ 390 per word 

Minimum cbarle 50e 
CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 

One Insertion ........ " .. S8c per Inch 
Five insertions per month, 

per Insertion ........ 88c !Jer inch 
Ten Insertions per month, 

per insertion ........ 80c per inch 
Daily insertions durIng month, 

per Insertion ........ 70e per Inch 
BrID. Ad.verbnmenl, to 

Tbe 110111 Io .. an B • • ln ... 0111 •• 
B • • em u l E. .. . t Rail or ,bone 

CALL 4191 
Music a nd Radio 

RADIO repalrlna. JACKSON 5 !:LEC· 
,'IUC AND CII'1' ~4~~ -

RADIO RePlli,. Plck· up and delIver) 
Woodburn Sound Servl"". 8-0151. 

Loans 

BALLROOM dnn.p I.5IOn •. MImi Youde 
Wurl u. 0\11,' 11485. 

Rooms for Rent 

ROOMS (('If e4'Id.nts or buslnp!l1 
men. 0101 411.54 . 

WQ-

l.AROJ: dfwblf' : two il"U'1e~. Vpry rer. ... 

Help Wanted 

WAIIlTl!:D nt once. COnlpelenL ."perl-
encftd Indy for gt"1<.'rnl oUlce work. 

Excellent sallln', Permam-nt employment. 
Write nox 17, D.lly Iowan. 

EXPER1 £NCED lI!rl for lien I , I oflicc 
work. Ltarew Co. • 

IOMble. SlPnm hMt. Men. CIMe. 14 MAN wanted lor 1500 lamlly RnwlelKh 
N. John. on. 01/11 11403. bu In .... PermQnent II you are n hu,t· 

- ---- ler. Write Rawlelllh', Dept . IAA-G4I·I23. 
ROOM for man . Prlvot entra nce. 74a~. Freeport. III. 

TWO hnH double room.. Men atudenla. 
1'. block. from campu.. Call 3131 . 

YOUNG Indy medlcol ltud~nl wanu 
roommlltf\ t.n ahn ro npnrlJl\t.-.nt 2nd Ie ... 

mel~r. C.11 2020. 0·8 p.m. 

ROOM Cor man. Dlnl a-SlOB. 

NICE slnalo: I"""uprlnr, rodororAUn,. 
Double (or light housekeeping. lII.n. 

215 N. DubUQue. 8·2370. 

noo",,; Inr men. Bedroom and ,Iudy. 
P I.I 6361 . 

\'l'TRArtlVl': haJf double room lor TOIIle 
_\ IIden t. Phone 8·3179. 

DOU13LF. room. 609 Melrose. DIal 9535. 

Work Wunted 
10B a. cook lor Frot~rnlly. Dox MO, 
Iowa Clly. 

WANTED- Baby eltll",. Mr,. DeFt·Allce. 
8-11194. 

Automotive 
USl!: D auto pnrlt . Corolvllle ~Iv.,. 

Company. Dial 81821 

WANTED: Old car. (or Junk. Bob 
Goody'. Auto ParIJ. DIal 8-1755. 

Personal Services 

nOU13LE r!'Om lor boy • . 17.50 each. 419 CHILD care In my bome. 3411. 
E. Bloomln,ton. Call 4975 nIler 4. FULLER Brushe.. D;~ C;;;;;';Uc;. 

QUICK I,OAN!! on Jewelry. r lolhlnp, ROOMS Mon. Phon. 8.03114. P hone 8·1739. 
r.dlo •• etc . HOCK·1;:TI; lOAN. 120', . ----------.----

'l. OHIIUQ"·. SINGLE room. Man. ClosC' tn. Phone QUARE Dance 1'0<110.. MUlle, mstrue' 
7615. lion.. calUnl. ClArk DeHAven. 7401. 

" LOAM'ED on gun ... c.m~r .. i . du. 
mandl, clolhlnr. elc.· RELlA BLE LO~1 

~C). 109 ~.t flurJin,,'"" . 

Lost and Found 
LOST: Palr shell rlmmod .1 ..... In ton 

lea ther cu. In vicinity of H.rnburll 
Inn No. 2. Call 9163. 

DOU13LE room. Phone 24:14. 

ATTRACTl'{E ROOM for man. Semi
prIvate bnth. Near UnIversity Campus 

'and HospItals. Phone 2264. 

DOU13LE room with cookln, prlvele.el 
lor Graduote girl.. I block (ro,n East 

HaU. 505 Iowa Avenue. . 

Apartmenl tor Iient 

APARTMENT 1M relll. 01., 3891 . 

SMALL furnished apartment lor .tu· 
d .. nts avaUable Feb. 4. Phone I168l from 

9 a .m . to 5 p.m. w~kdo)'11 on);r. 

THREE room Curnl hed ."Htment. Prl· 
vate bath. Student man and wile. 342Q. LOST-Gold 611nel rlnll wIth black onyx TWO 61nllle rooms. Men. 114 Iowa Av-

base. Rewa • .!. call 8'2438. cnue 2667. SM ALL rurnlshed apartments. Couple or 
~ . boy •. 815 N. Dodie. . 

Personals ROOM (or IIlr1. Close In . 2$73. 

MONEY TO LOAN on your future. Learn 
to T\U1 a IInotyp~ And make your future 
secure. Iowa new.papers will help (1-
n,mee your trai,nlng. 17 weeks 8prlng 
tl'olnln~ .~~Ion sLuts February 4. Tre· 
mendous demand for operators. Women 
student.a welcome. For more information 
Inquire at this of!lce or write Newspaper 
Production Laboratory. sm. Iowa City. 

DID you drnw " chmy room7 Wby not 3l1fALL .p"rtmenl. Dial G38:<. 
look 01 316 S. .lohnson where your 

comfort III gu.'r~\nte('d . StQglu or double 
for men. KItchen Included. Phone 8·1958. 

ROOMS for mono Clos tn. 125 N. Clinton. 
Phon.. 81877. 

ROOMS aero.. from Chemistry Bulld
illg. 

LONELY? Have lIWeethenrti. wlI~ or ROOMS with board In !>rlvate home for 
husband. Free Inform. lion. Lincoln bo)'l On bu.lln~ . DIal 6203. 

Club. Box 18'11. LIncoln. Nebr . 

Typincr III1Iscelianeous fox :;ale 
FIVE plcc~ bodroom luite. One roll.· 

T YPING . Call 8-1383. wn)' ""d. t.I,lna rnom rUI hlO. Gr..,n 
pla:!lttc a rm chair. S ix WRY rloor Irtmp. 

TYPING. 8·2106. SmAil I\vlnK room tnble. F,ve pi"". dIn· 
n~tte set. G th on re(rhtc.rntor. Kitchen 

EFFICIENT TypIng Service. cau 8· 1200. .tool. M.yta~ wa,her. 2 ).ear. old . Up-

T HESlS and general typlnn. mlmeo- right Firestone sweeper with a tlac h .. 
• menl!o Gte n plastic shower and win

grnphfn". Notary iubllc. Mary V. dow curtains and mhlcetl.,neOU8 tUnAl! 
Burns. 601 IOWA Stnte Bank. Dial 2656 It.ms. Phone 5205. 
or 2327. 

I I MAYTAG ----;;;;;.hcr. late model. $70.50 
Autos for Sale - Used Phone 8-1096. 

Sli:VEN cubic tt. Cro.1 Shah'ador Rr· 
1950 PONTIAC. Rndlo. heater. good tire. . Irlgerator. PracUeaUy new. Call 8.2998. 

Blacl<. T ucJor . A stcal at ,1450. Must 
It'll. Co 11 &733. LARG"; o."k dPsk. typeWrttrf drawer. 
11140 BtnCK. molar I. good. lIling drA",.r. IdeAl.tor IIr nd .tud~nt. 

Phone 8-11453. Phone 2330. 

1946 NASH Sednn. Exce llonl condition. \I' ASH JltBchlne. lWO tUb., bo..,. Call 
$525. 80786. ..,:::8.;::338= 0:.... __________ _ 

House For Rent 
MOOf;R~. partly ! ufnls hed. three bed· 

room bouse {or one or two young b tU" 
dent co uples. Man to do part time {arm 
work. Close \0 town . .Hard rO" d . Write 
Box 18, Dally Iowa n . 

Daily Iowan 

Carriers 
wanted at once. Apply at 

the circulation office in the 

rear of tIle Old Journalism 
building, Iowa and Dubu

que streets. or call 8-2151. 

CAREER 
with SECURITY 

WANTED 
several young 

MECHANICAL 
ENGINEERS and 

DRAFTSMEN •.. 
.. . lor permanent work. Nice 
working conditions and wonder
CuI opportunity for advancement, 
by Manufacturer of Rock Crush
ing and Asphalt Equipment. Coli 
in person or write to Iowa Mfg. 
Co., Ceda r Rapids, IOwa. 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTORS 

PYRAMt; SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton Dla I 5723 

For foot coIntort 
For new shoe look .• 4 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

Shoe Repairing and Supplies 
LET US REPATR YOUR SHO~ 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Royal Portables 
• Corona Portables 
• Remington Portables 
• Underwood Portables 

5 year guarantee 

fmly Paymelltlj 

Bring yOUl typewriter 
to a typewriter 

specialist for "epair 

Wikel Typewriter 
Company 

23 E. Washington Phone 8-1051 

Need Money 
For 2nd 'Semester 

Expenses? 

Then here's the answer! 

... Turn your used texts Into cash by llst ing them in a 
Classilied Ali for sale. 

, .. Sell that camera. Ice skates, portable or car today with 
an inexpensive Want Ad. 

.. And that coat , tux, or suit that won't quite fit you can 
be 'sold with a Classified. 

One of the nation's largest and 
, trongest casualty and surety 
insurance companies has a 
limited number" of desirable 
,alaried sales pOSitions open to 
veterans, 25 to 30 years of age. 
College graduates with some 
business or professional exper
ience preferred. Applicants ac
cepted will be given thorough 
preliminary training In Des 
Moines, Iowa, prior to advanced 
Lrainlng at the company's horne 
oWee in Hartford, Conn. Ex
cellent opportunities for ad
vancement to supervisory poll!
tions. Reply with full details 
about yourself and busilJess ex
per!Emce to K . G. Ellsworth, 
3rd Fl. Hubbell Bldg., Des 
Moines, ~owa. 

Whenever you sel buy or trade In the University m arket 
you ... profit through calling "The Dally Iowan Classified De
partment first. Jot down that ad now, and p~one 4191. 
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Will Try to Regain AAU Shotput Title -
, I · 111··~ ·'1; , . '} ~ D '. Douglas· ·Rumor Unanswered Report Bus Mertes owa I ' .. IO.,O,S rop Rumors aroun~ .the state. that ' in doubt'since I-Jrest Evashevski Offered Iowa P,ost 

.' ,'. 1 Ben Douglas will be appomted took over as head football coach 
Blind ' Bangert Enters National Track 'Meel 

I A· P. .. .f Ie'" . .) ' .. : . II head gol! coach at Iowa were still here. He had been backfield coach '.' P unanswered Tuesday night on the staIf oC former Coach Leon-n ;. ':::. ~>g e 0 cie~l~et~a~J~~~to~e:::~~~~c~:~ ar~:eai!:~:~:;:~'o'connor would 

. , considered the appointment, and step down as golf men'.or may 

Bernard "Bus" Mertes, present 
head coach at Bradley university 
and former Iowa halfback, hus 
been of[ored a posi tion on the SUI 
football coaching staff, a Cedar NEW YORK (.4') r Kentucky's added, "I do know that he (Doug- have stemmed from thc idea that 

mIghty Wildcats, last year's na- , He Y k B' las) wlll not be the head gol! it would be too difficult for a man Rapids newspaper reported Tues-
tlona l champions, clawed their way W or oXlng coach. That job will be kept by to handle head coaching jobs in day, 
back into the top spot in the weck- H Bucky O'Connor." two sports that overlap, vet~ran Athletic Director Paul Brechler 
ly Associated Press basketball poll ead Renews Vow The status ot Douglas has been observers said Tuesday. / said he had no idea whether 
Tuesday alter an absence of four Brechler s uenlal leaves all of Mertes had been offered the job. 
weeks. To 'Purge Hoodlums' T Raftensperger's assistants unem- He said that decisions on assistants 

The Big Ten's representatives ra' veslyl ployed, at least on the surface. would be made by new head coach 
in the top ten, Iowa and Illinois, . , Evashevski has indicated that he Forest Evashevski, and that he J\LBANY, N.Y. (JP) - Anned d 
dropped to eighth and third, re- with a unanimous vote of conti- will not retain any of Ratf's as- and the boar would prob~bly go 

tl 1 I Writer Defends Bing's, sistants for his varsity staCe. along with his recommendations. spec ve y. owa was formerly dcnee from the New York senate, 
fourth and Illlnois was first. state boxing boss Bob Christen- Bob's Golfing 

Victories over Georgia Tech Bnd berry Tuesday renewed his vow 
Alabama at the latter's courts, to purge "hoodlums and gang- By WIIITNEY MARTIN 

coupled with losses by Illinois and sters" from the ring game. NEW YORK (JP) - Somehow 
KansBs, combined to boost Kentuc- Christenberry told reporters be we resent the statement ot the 
ky'!; boys a couple of notches past was satisfied with hilt progress so British sports writer hat Bing 

far ' in trying to "drive criminal Crosby and Bob Hope should re-
the lllini and tbe Jayhawks. scum" from boxing and that he train from competing in the Brit-

Adolph Rupp's quIntet now 'has believed the sport could be ,e- ish amateur golf tournament, the 
an eight-game winning streak and formed. opinion based oh the theory that 
an overall record ot 14-2.11 travels But he said he would "do all I they were making a travesty of 

P AMATEUR ATHLETE 
808 
!lICHAIlDS 

WINNER. OFTI{t.= I 

S ULLIV"fN I1W~~D 
"IS THE 

OVr'S T/lN OIII/<:i 
/lMlJr£U~ . 

IN TH~ ,,~ . .... ~ 
(J:~. "l. 

By Alan Maver 
II~'G At.!f;O o(fr "-0 rop> 

1lIe NINe 15 -FooT 
VA U/'''-G /IE 

A1APt; 
/.A ·5"
Y~AR 

ST. LOUIS (IP) - Bill Banger t Ion and in Illscus and sholput 
will try to regain n National AAU competition. 
shotput title in MadIson Square Two years ago Bangert WIIS 

Garden next month nlthough a stricken with retinal phlebitis -
rart;! ailment has all but destroyed hemorrhaging of veins in the re
his vi sion. tina. He underwent an operation 

The 260-pound Bangert has last October. 
bcen working out twice daily fOI' 
the na tional AAU indoor champ
ionships to be held in New YorJc 
Feb. 16. He expressed confidence 
Tuesday he will make a good 
showing, 

The 28-year-old Bangert will be 
competing against Jim Fuchs, who 
holds the world championship 
with a toss of 58 feet, lO V2 inches. 

"1 have been getting up to 54 
fcet 'in workouts, and l'm always 
better in meets than I am in prac
tice," he said. 

Successful Businessman 
Bangert is a successful business 

man and one of Si. Louis' best 
known athletes. He has won na
tional honors as an amateur boxer 
in AAU and Golden Gloves com-

" I can't see a thing," he sa id. 
"'rhe doctors don't give me any 
hope. 

"I'll have someone with me in 
New York to help me. Once I'm 
assured I'm headed in the right 
direction, I don't have much 
trouble with the shotput. I think I 
can keep from fouling," 

lias: FaI nt Hope 
Dr. WHbur Lewin, Bangert's 

physician, said Bangert is totally 
blind in h is left eye but "still has 
a fa int hope, a very faint hope" of 
regaining some vision in his other 
eye. At times, Dr. Lewin said, 
Bangert can see objects immedi
ately in front of him. 

The physician said the cause of 

year-old gil' I , Bangert also tlAlt 
time to serve as president or' ~! 
Peoples Athletic League, an Or. 
ganization which raises fundI ~ 
send underprivileged boys' to 5111-

mer camps. He lives In subu1'lGl 
Berkley City. 

Bangert is known also for kit 
many appearances as a vocal lb. 
ist. He sling the national anthetn ~ 
three of the vrevlous Na'tIon~ 
AAU indoor championships; aN 
probably will again tbis year: 

clln't Throw DiseUi 
Bangert wa,s the naUonal lnt!r. 

collegiate discus champion i~ IIll 
and 1945, but finds his lack of t)'~ 
sight too ,much of a handicap ~ 
overcome in this sport. 

As to his ambition to regain Iht 
shotpu t title he held In 1911, 
Bangert said: 

"It's perhaps the one event II 
which lack ot sigh~ will lIIi 
greally interfere with my Ptr. 
formance. I believe I can give fill 
Fuchs some competltlon." can to have boxing abolished" in the staid old game of cow-pasture 

to Auburn In a Southeastern con- Ncw York state if he becomes pool. 
ference clash tonight and taces a 
tough foe in Notre Dame at Chi
cago Thursday. 

convinced that it cannot be The idea of the Briton seems to Henry Risks Hopes 
In Satterfield Bout 

the ailnjent is unknown, but that ~~~~==~_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_-; 
it had no connection with Bang

The Wildcats barely reached top, 
luring 32 first place votes of the 
113 sports writers and sport.scilst
ers who voted in the poll. Their 
point total of 790 was just. 35 bet
ter than Kansas State's 755 and 45 

cleaned up. be that levity has no place in 
The senate voted without dis- golf, and Utat the idea of any con

sent to confirm Christenberry's testant doing anything but go 
appointment as <:hairman ot the about a course with his lips set 
state athletic commission. Cov. in a grim line, and with a frown 
Thomas E . Dewey appointed him ready tor a meadowlark chirping 
last Sept. 28 and told him to clean in a distant pasture when he is 
up boxing. lining up a putt is, well, it's not 

After his confirmation, the cru- cricket, old chap. 
sading Christenberry: Fersonally, we hold no brief for 

betler than Illinois' 745. These 1. Beitented Ills ",amill&' that Crosby or Hope. They are good 
three were far out in frout as Jersey Joe Walcott would be American citizens, and they need 
Kansas dropped from a close sec- stripped of his heavyweight title the publicity which might accom
ond to fourth with only one iirst -in New York"-unless he signed pany their entry in a big golf 
place ballot. • by =Feb. 5 for a title defense. tournament about os much as they 

Kan&as State (13-3) , which 2. A&'un b I a 8 h d Ha.rry need six thumbs. 
swamped Kansas last Saturday, ' Matthews, light heavyweight title They just happen to love the 
vaulled aU the way irom seven\h contender. for claiming he had game, and to penalize them for 
to the •"unner-up spot.. State re- been frozen out of New YOl'k 

fi ht their fame in the entertainment 
ceived 25 first place noml·natl·ons. g s. 

Ch ' s'~ b . d' t_U th t "h fIeld by frowning on their attempts minois (12-1) had 16. ' Tl LCn erry In ICII "" a c 
doesn't want to fight; why has he to get a little fun out of tourna

The top ten (first place votes dOdged Archie Moore for the last men! play just doesn't seem right. 
In parentheses) : 

TtI"" .n. Woa.L •• 1 JUte," P.ID'~ sellen. years?" It Isn't as if the entry of either 
I . K.n'.t~1 (IIJ!) U -2 .. , .. 1l1li, Christenberry says he had asked of them was in the nature of a 
4 K . " ... III ... I~I 1 ~·3 . "'" oJS , the:. state senate finance commitee publicity gag to build up some un-8. I1lh .. l. (8) 12- 1 , .. . . • ,ll ~~ • . . 
I . K ...... It) lB·l .... .. ... . &%~ · to . recommend appropriatIOns to known singer or joke-smith who 
G. SI. B ...... ntu~ .. C m I ~·O " •.• ~A7 pet~t him to hire boxing com- couldn't hit par with a shotgun 
8. 81. 1, .. 1, II) 1_ .. , .. ... .. I$f ' i " J.g " ,. » ..... ft. (II 12-0 .... , .•••. '. :W miss on . Invest ators and to em- at 10 paces. 
~, I .... (2) I ~· I ............ , ..... !I:r.l plo~ ··a full-time commision physi- We understand Hope shoots in 
D. W ... lul .. (t) IG·S .•. ~ .. . 'W~ . 

I.. W •• l VI . ,I.la (101 I ·!· I •. :. ., ~c~ . Cia. the 70's, and Bing was good 

REAL GOOD SKA Tf ; .:.~ ,d~ By Alan Maver 
. ".~ .. . !ltiP 

" .' 

At;AHIB-YeAR Ot.£:) 
1/'I/f(J /Ie BeCAME 

F/P5/ ,M1e!?lCAt/ 
. 10 fIIlN 1'1I~ /lONOR 

. WI/I! otle OF rile 
6ReAre<;;1" 

PeRFORMANCe!; 
IN OLYMPIC 

, I/lt? /oRy- fie 
MAY eQUAL 
r/lE Reeo!?p 
OF 5WtOtN'S 

6.t:7RAF!il"ROtt1, 
3~ rl/t1t: 

enough .to compete in our own 
National Amateur, and might have 
done a lot better in it than he did 
do if the fans could have forgotten 
he was Bing Crosby . 

ST. LOUIS BEATS DETROIT 

ST. LOUIS (IP) - St. Louis \lOi
versity marked the half-way point 
in Missouri Valley conference bas
ketball competition Tuesday night 
with a 58-45 v ictory over Detroit 
university to maintain its unbeat
en leadership in the race for the 
Valley championship. 

Late Results 
e •• no VI .... 11;;, bana ~3 
Upp~r l(tw a. 01, Dub.qae G.'J 
CCDtr a l 60. SJmplioo G6 
SI. Ambr ... ,~. Penn ( Iowo) SD 

Have You Eaten 

Lately at the 

Princess Cafe'" 
, ---

• Popular Prices 

• GoOd Service 

• Good Food 

Under 
New Management 

The Princess Cafe 
11' S. Dubuque 

Gu.rl4lor!J 'Wie: 

Appetite comes 

wit)'" eating ••• 

but thirst dep~s 
with Jrinlung 

Rabdai. 

You can lose thirs t in a 
hurry with a bottle of ice-cold 

Coca-Cola .•. and find 
sparkling refreshment, 

lOrna .... AU1tIOIIfY Of TIll COCA-cou. COMPANY IV 

CBDAa -tAPIDS: coCA-COU IIO'l'IUNG co. C) 1m. TIff COCA-COlA COlA''''''' 

Alive today ' 

. '" and a happypndmother, be
cau~e years ago she went to her 
doclor when she first noticed one 
of dancer's danger signals. , 

Do you know the seven common 
danger Signals th~~ may mean can
cer: (1) any sore that docs not 
heal (2) a lump or thickening, in 
the breast or ~here (3) unu
sual bleeding or discharge ( 4) any 

....-.----'- _. -- . 

CHICAGO (JP) - A new heavy
weight threat will risk champion
ship hopes in a probable punch
laden showdown with unpredict
able Bob Satterfield in the Chfcago 
stadium tonigh t. 

Clarence Henry, 23, Los Angeles, 
rated No.3 heavyweight contender, 
will meet the dangerous punching 
Satterfield, 28, in a 10-round bout 
that may be an explosive brawl 
from the start. 

Ring experts believe the bout 
will end in a spectacular knock
out since both battlers depend 

punches than 

change in a wart or mole (5 ) per
sistent indigestion or difficulty in 
swallowing (6) persistent hoarse
ness or cough (7 ) any change in 
normal bowel habits. 

To guard yourself and those you 
love against cancer, call the near
est office of the American Cancer 
Society or write to "Cancer" in carc 
of your local Post Office, 

'A m erican Cancer Society 

The --- . aiLylowan 
~ 

ert's athletic competition. 
Bangert founded a road con

struction bUSiness in 1947 alter 
attending the University of Mis
souri for three years and spending 
one year at Purdue university: 

He later took his two brothers 
and a sister in as partners. He 
also owns a filling station and has 
an Intc!rest in an asphalt supply 
business. 

Married and the father of a 

" Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

"ENDS 
TOMORROW" 

- 2 OUTSTANDING HITS -

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

(Wi$0P 
NOW "ENDS 

THURSDAY" 

Adventuress, doctor, thief 
clergyman ... they all ride the 

""rll·laden l'''1tin~ Express 

tatJ :eM, l. j.~ 
STARTS TODAY 
Brought Back at 

Your Request . . . 

This Is the 6th enqaqemenl 
which proves there hal 
never been a motion picture 
Ulce -

I've se 

·~Mr. 

~eek Ii 
-a- If 

Boo" 
Have you -------- ... _-, 

Ohl Boyl 
He walks 
thn.t wallar 
Can you.? 

, . . EX~M 
WEEK-END 

11 
BIG 

SONG 
HITS I 

lOW 

"Plane Goofy" . 
L1neoln In the 
White Hou.e 

"Special" 

- World 's Late Ne1l(l-




